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ANNUAL REPORT 2008

1. Name of the Centre
WHO Collaborating Centre for Nursing Development in Primary Health Care
2. Address
St. Luke’s College of Nursing, Department of Nursing
10-1, Akashi-cho, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104-0044, Japan
Phone：+81-3-3543-6391 Fax：+81-3-5565-1626
e-mail：who@slcn.ac.jp
3. Head of the Centre
Professor Michiko Hishinuma, Dean
4. Terms of reference of the Centre
1)To evaluate and develop further nursing practice models in primary health
care(PHC)contributing to Millennium Developmental Goals as well as aging societies.
2) To identify and promote nursing leadership in primary health care.
3) To research, develop, and disseminate best practice examples with evidence in order to
lead collaboration and empowerment of individuals and communities with regional and
global peers, networks, and organizations.
4) To support research and system changes contributing to improve education and practice
of nurses and midwives in PHC.
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Brief Description of Main Activities.
Health Information Service Center for the Community
Health information center for the community will be further developed. The health
information service center will provide resources (professionals and health
volunteers) to enable people to obtain knowledge and skills enabling them to be
confident and to control their health.

In 2008, a Health Information Center called “Luke-Navigation” provided mainly: “Health
Counseling”, “ Quick Health Examinations (blood pressure, bone density, physical measurement
and BMI)”, “Health Information Provision”, “Open Health Library”, as well as “Lunch time Mini
Health Lecture and Music Concert”, and “Relaxation Tea Lounge (herb tea, and tea ceremony)” In
addition, the center services participated in several events in our community such as health and
social well-fare festival and other festivals.
Project leader: Prof. Michiko Hishinuma
The number of user of the services in 2008 was 1,140 and approximately 10% increased
compared with the year of 2007. Approximately 80% of our users were female and half of users
were middle aged people in their 50s and 60s.
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1) The team members of the Center were: two coordinators（one nurse and one librarian) ,
volunteers (nurse and 21 community members, trained by our community training program),
faculty members and staff (librarians), graduate students, psychologists, and nutritionists. The
role of the two coordinators is very important in providing coordination among professionals and
community health volunteers.
2) Graduate students (master’s and doctorate) interested in health communication participated
actively in those services. Our under-graduate students also visited the center periodically and
develop pamphlets on health information as a part of class activity for fundamental nursing.
3) Evaluation
- We asked users about their satisfaction with our services provided by using a post card
questionnaire. Response rate was 76%. The mean score of satisfaction of our services was
9.24 with 10-point scale.
- We focused on osteoporosis prevention and conducted a needs survey on knowledge and
lifestyle behaviors related bone density because of large number of middle aged users. We
received 360 responses. We are analyzing and developing learning materials for middle-aged
community members.
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Interdisciplinary Elder-Centered Care Model
The Elderly- Centered Care Model based on an interdisciplinary approach will be
developed
The name of this project was “Effectiveness of an Intergenerational Day Program for the Mental
Health of Older Adults and Intergenerational Interactions in an Urban Setting: A Twelve Month
Prospective Study Using Mixed Methods”. Project leader: Dr. Tomoko Kamei
We created a weekly intergenerational day program for community dwelling elderly and
school age children and evaluated the effectiveness of an intergenerational day program in an
urban community. A mixed-methods data collection was used with a longitudinal study. Faculty
members, nurses, health volunteers, nursing students participated in this project.
Are findings were:
1)An intergenerational day program in an urban community for older adults and school age
children prevents elder’s isolation, gives provision of positive effects in mental health and
improved elder’s quality of life (QOL) and decrease depression.
2)For children, positive perception for the elderly was observed.
3)For both elders and children, positive effects were the mutually beneficial social relationships
and communication, meaningful destinations (to the center) and the mutual beneficial exchange
and solidarity between generations.
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Community Based Palliative Care (Hospice Care at Home) Project
A community-based palliative care system named “Building a Community for
Spending One’s Last Days at Home” will be further developed with the collaboration
of community lay persons.
Project leader Dr. Masako Yamada
We, home visiting nurses and social workers, formed a group named “First Step for the
Tomorrow” consisting of volunteers who finished a training course on hospice care. We,
professionals and hospice volunteers had been working as a team in a community. In 2008 there
were 24 working members. We visited and listened to three elderly living alone in our community.
In 2009, we are planning to further develop an activity standard and improve home visiting care
with collaborative activity of professionals and community volunteers.
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The Development of Child and Family-Centred Care in the Community

Support networks between children, parents, and medical/ social welfare/educational
sectors will be developed further in order to ensure the quality of home care provided
for children with chronic illness and disabilities.
We provided four seminars with parents with children having chronic diseases and
disabilities, and their teachers, social workers, and medical and health care workers. Total
participants were 95 people. Topics were 1) fist-aide and resuscitation for child, 2) children’s food
and nutrition, 3) health care for children in the winter, and 4) let’s understand children with
difficulties in communicate or responding to touch. Core members organizing the seminars were
clinical nurses, pubic health nurses, school nurses; they developed ‘identifying how we work with
parents, school teachers and social workers’. We will continue this project and study how we can
develop child and family-centered care in community.
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Development of Systematic Nursing Service Management Education
We will improve a management education system tailored to nurses at all levels and
in all roles, from students to mid-level nursing administrators such as clinical nurses
and ward supervisors to senior administrators such as deputy nursing managers and
deputy hospital directors.
Project leader: Dr. Toshiko Ibe
We provided a series of educational programs for undergraduate students, graduate students and
approved continuing education first level, and second level of nursing administration.
Undergraduate education of nursing service management: Basic courses were provided
to sophomore and senior students as a compulsory subject. Basic theory and the current context of
nursing are taught in the sophomore year; they understood how nursing systematically provides
care to people. For senior year students, while deepening their knowledge, which they studied in
the sophomore year, they studied to identify some management problems of nursing and they also
learned how to solve those problems. After this theoretical phase, we provided ward practice,
called "Team Challenge", for the senior students as an elective subject. The features of “Team
Challenge” were, (1) students have training according to the actual nurse’s shift schedule,
including night shift, and (2) they take charge of two or more patients. (It is very rare to provide
night-time practice and/or an opportunity to take charge of multiple patients in Japanese nursing
institution.) Students became an actual member of the nursing team, instead of just nursing
students, through this practice. They can also grasp the reality of providing hospital-nursing care
and learn about the various resources and team-work needed for 24-hour patient care.
We also provided nursing administration for master’s and doctoral students and a continuing
education course for nurse administrators. The continuing education course was called nursing
administrators’ “first level”, carried out with the approval of the Japanese Nursing Association. It
was an intensive course offered in the summer, for clinical nurses, ward supervisors, managers
and administrators who both work and study.
We are planning to initiate a more advanced course called “second level ” for nursing
administrators in 2009.
Unification of these systematic education programs, from under graduate to continuing education,
fosters the development of (‘growing our own’) talented nursing administrators in Japan.
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Use of Quality Indicators to assure midwifery care standards
Quality Indicators (QI) for use in evaluating standards of labor and delivery will be
developed based on the perception of the clients and consumers.
Dr. Horiuchi and her doctoral students developed a questionnaire to examine mothers perceived
quality of care for pregnancy, delivery, and post partum. The questionnaire was developed based
on a qualitative study on mothers, Quality of care was measured using 31 items in pregnancy, 35
items in delivery, and 37 items in post partum. Domains of quality of care were: explanations with
supportive methods, individual respect and faithful relationships, and warm attitude of care
providers.
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Dissemination of Genetic Nursing Program
1. An educational program for children and parents sharing the information or
experiences of their birthdays and discussing the importance of their lives will be
developed, evaluated and reported.
2.3 We will conduct evaluation studies at schools, workplaces, and settings involved
with genetic medicine in order to inform and develop future activities.
Title of this project: Effect of self-care support model to assist woman who uses fertility drug to
feel comfortable and relieved of anxiety.
Project leader: Dr. Naoko Arimori

1. We visited two primary schools in our community, and one day care center for school
children and provided an educational program to scholars and their parents about our life
and birth. Approximately one hundred children participated in 2008. Educators were
midwives working for St. Luke’s International Hospital. Our undergraduate students
also attended this life-education. Graduate students and faculty interviewed children to
provide evaluation data of our educational program. Our participants reported that they
understood how babies were born and how their own life was important as well as other
people’s life.
We plan to continue and develop this life education program for primary scholars, and
will develop our training program for midwife educators, which will be augmented by
sharing their educational experience using video-tapes.
2.1 We held an educational workshop about ‘genetic nursing at our institutions’.
Approximately 20 professionals participated. The evaluations indicated satisfied with the
program. They indicated a high degree of interest in bringing this educational program to
train nurses at their health care institutions. However, the funding ends in 2009, Our
concern is how to continue this successful online education program after the funding ends.
2.2 We formed a consortium for educators supporting women’s decision-making on reproduction.
We met periodically in order to further develop this education. We conducted a concept analysis of
“decision-making support”. Next we explored the background of issues concerning
decision-making and identified common issues related to three health problems: reproductive
health, terminal care and oncology care. Our consortium consists of nurses, midwifes, a health
statistician, medical coordinator, and researchers in technology. In addition, we visited Ottawa
Health Research Institute and learned their educational program for nurses. We will strengthen
our consortium for education for supporting women’s decision-making on reproduction.
2.3 We provided an open lecture for the community about genetic medicine. Approximately two
hundred people participated. A majority of community people reported that terms used in genetic
medicine were difficult to understand, although those individuals who had some kind of
experience in genetic medicine, sought information on genetics. The participants requested
provision of more cases or examples. Our undergraduate students also participated and learned
about the health needs of individuals in the community.
We also had an exchange meeting with a consortium consisting of twenty groups of patients with
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genetic diseases. Patient groups appreciated this meeting with nurses because genetic diseases
were not commonly recognized; therefore, care systems and financial supports are not well
established. Patient groups shared with us the difficulties of their life. Our graduate students
described issues reported by patients with genetic disease.
Genetic nursing is not an established discipline in nursing; thus, we educated our undergraduate
students through meeting with patient groups.

2. An educational program on heredity and life, targeting the public and
professionals will be developed.
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Dissemination of Health Resource Digital Contents and E-learning Program
E-Health Information via websites dissemination system and program will be
further developed, and the impact and outcomes will be evaluated. Web2.0 trends
and re-examining "Kango-net" will be reviewed.
"Kango-net" has been receiving approximately 20,000 hits per month and is increasing. [Online
Health Consultation] has so far received approximately 60 inquiries. The majority of inquiries
were concerning [Nursing schools (by high school students)], and [Nursing topics: nursing skills,
definition of nursing].
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Forming an Consortium for Facilitating International Nursing Collaboration
Contributing to Obtaining the MDGs
A domestic consortium of faculty members in international nursing will be formed in
order to share the information regarding international collaborations, and to
standardized international collaborative works being provided by faculty members
from each educational institutions in Japan.
Project leader: Dr. Junko Tashiro
We formed a Consortium for Global Health, Nursing &Midwifery in Japan.
We first conducted a mail questionnaire survey about current curriculum and issues of
Global Health Nursing & Midwifery in Japan. Second, we invited faculty members teaching
International or Global Nursing and Midwifery of master’s as well as under-graduate
programs, and formed a consortium for the study and continued development of Global
Nursing education.
Three of the four higher educational institutions of master’s level midwifery, and eight out of
fifteen institutions which have International or Global Nursing agreed to be members of this
consortium. We recognized that Global Nursing and Midwifery was an emerging discipline
and we needed to share information and opportunities to learn from each other.
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2. Other information related to the collaboration between the centre and WHO.
Dr. J, Tashiro worked as a resource person at both Bi-Regional Forum of Medical Training Institutions
on People-Centered Health Care held in July 1-2, 2008 at The Bay View Hotel, Manila, and
Bi-Regional Forum of Health Care Organizations on People-Centered Health Care held in March 26-27
at Manila Pavilion Hotel, Manila. She presented on Domain 1 of People-Centered Care; Informed and
empowered individual, family, and community based on the outcome of People-Centered Care Project
conducted by St. Luke's College of Nursing, Tokyo. Stop TB & Leprosy Elimination Unit of Western
Pacific Regional Office was visitied by center staff and students for latest strategy of TB control in Aug,
2008.

3. Collaboration with other WHO Collaborating Centres:
WHO C. C. at St. Luke's College of Nursing worked with Mahidol University in Thailand, Siriraj
Hospital, WHO C.C. for Research in Human Reproduction, Yonsei University (Korea), WHO C.C. for
Research and Training for Nursing Development in Primary Health Care, University of California at
San Francisco (USA), WHO C.C. for Research & Clinical Training in Nursing , Columbia University
(USA), WHO C.C. for Advanced Practice Nursing ,and University of Natal, University of South Africa,
and Botswana University, WHO C.C. for Educating Nurses and Midwives in Community
Problem-solving.
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